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To ouin 	froo omoold Weioto"rg 	acoaseinatIon roctordo, 12/6/lb 
rrivocy Act 000tooLo tioL1-4 0000loO. 

An the MI peofeets its buildino-in of obfuscation And oonfusion. a Promos I 
have won privilegod to observe over a perioO of tita, it rooaugoo to croote ocrollono 
problera am is Puy whet it oerhalmo u000 oat intoon. 

Onolootoi aro oopies of two lotters, with attoodooloto, au."' zoo:awed from Jim 
'Amur in today'o moil. noth were pont to him by the FBI's FOIA/YA chief. 6r. ocerpioht 
did not pond me either un orloOnel letter, a copy of tho attaab000to. 

Saco lottor Ocoins Alto 	otoimmoot that It rla iokomoos ,.o the cdnioiaorotive 
aoptel of yooe 	throld Iatoberg, frao the Ooninl..." iu coo 011E2 of Boltimoro, 
the othor of Loa Angeles. 

It hopoons that flo not hove n mum, in court on the deuluin from ov ?rivtoo Act 
monst ,-Jad that i hove not Askeo 	oamor to ronoloont QU at tho adoloistootive 
level. Therefor'', asvuoioo that doopito our nzny Oinuorooitonte Zr. AcCroOght in not 
en untruthful Fa wiecutivt, 1 aloe oomumo that Yes retero to t. caeo in court. Of my 
preeont names in district oo.rt Zr. NCOroight can be reCorrind only to ono, C.4. 
15-1996. both oets of atoonhaonto route to a kind of aavoillionoe 44 az tarsi thorn 
is auch Ia. Item in tYo rojost 	t' C.A.75-1W4 Albeit %I/1.h no loior 000plionoo. 

In thieve 1 crike new appeal of the non ancient ap000la:-. not 'No.. -emir, filed. 
appeal the denial by withholding without any claim to any exemption in the covering 

letters or on thz ottachnonto and the nboonce of any collo to okonptioa notes on tho 
dooumooto ohosoclvos. 

As I have bed ooeasion to remind you a number of times recently in 1976 the Judge 
directed that no FOI nomoo be oithheld. Thin you done in both nottorn. 

'bee now providod r000rds of both offices are or a moultoriog of tooresaiou as i 
belief tLut io 4 :ors of oorooiliaoce and to ;; loot of go konoloign olott oithoat 
Donation. I knoo of no bnnio for tho FBI to have mooned in thin kind of activity, 
no legitiootw authorization of the "'pending of public' moneys in these ways. 

In each ooze the file is a 100 file or noocallod "intemal nocuroty." ;OiAlOo 
presume it is WA raid to you it uow turns uut foot with re000d to ito oars intoonol 
oecurito it'd that of lets rewords tla Pea boo been throwing atonoa frotA Lotide a 
glass house.) I rogord including roe in any kind of a "oecurity" filen a doliberate 
defaoetion one I again ask for any and all relevant records. 1 Moe not, in any 
procreediog, MSS, fora or uos000r 1.4,,Ai provided with Goo' tuoio for so olomolfoino 
any r000rd ohout or relotiro to mo. An I sovoow my non life and my affilintiono and 
lark of then, my acts and belief° I recall nothing that can juatify any official 
right to clasoify no no en "internal" Oo finationnli=a4' object or risk. Nov I 

cannot coy thin for those who violate laws, like the ireedom of Information Act; thosO 
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Thom who violete the Coontitution, ne in dorying citizens the ,00loymeut o$ pr5Vney and 
the security of their /mew and property or intrude into legal rights, es of privacy in 
consultation woti. couunol; thooe who ougoom in official brookinge and enterings and 
burolorOen: thoos obo witoout aut'=rioatfloo iotorcoot owooniootiones Ulnae wOo 
destroy records involved in erioinel and civil comes in court' or those who swear 
talosly in eentoto of Inw. 

The xerox uf my latter to thc editor of tee local paper, whioh on any eubject is 
axle of the eqle 	 ulyb 	 wt.-4:1100,y elaeolfle for filioo a.e Ic.0-Zib07 
on 12/24/70. (Mir dote roencieet in tine With "y flaw: ooverol NI& ;nits ne.:.thwt 
the Fa. Is this what onkel, me a rink?) This then 'rap stricken threw& owl 19D-1P-5 
replaood it. I cannot be certain lott I do not recoil receiving any records from any 

Uktfoto /144. 	 otaor mourn mmian withhold. 
There in onothar entry, ehlitoratoll. ondeo dot.: of 01/71. Thir is inoodiately 

after publication of my book on the Ling seenneinotion, Emma-do, wnieh is critioal 
of the Kel's record in that oase.-ith what opoenro to bo the same loolfoont aml in 
the some her vi the as 	dooignation vie, motored. 

I doubt that the lull: Joe nottor of oo lottoo iotolosto you, 1•)-conoo it does 
relate to tits: firing of a college professor who had heen critical of the FBI et another 
college, if tee are to oboorve cooaietont policieo and otandordo whim oay I expect the 
firing of the Attorney oeneral, the; 	Direotor and an assortment of other public 
officials, including elected r-::priegsatativoz: awl Iludg,.)5? T'deco 	titV2e w1t 
hare found the coureoe, long after me, to criticize the Ka. 

record is provided explaining oithar the clipping of thin letter, the. jootification 
for it or its forwarding; from the treasriok Assidenoy to the Baltimore Field Office. 

Pleepo tote oleo that eith my nacre tutderecorod thmoe ie the directiou 
This moans that the prior assurances of tho Baltimore Field Office of hovino men rahed 
its indices were false aseurences. lGlnaa }cause romin.) ',Oro I now ask that you obtain 

oopy of any and all lone* entries relating to me anti give me your assurances that 
my appetis has 'Lanai proeualustl pxoporly? thew. the ..allO) Zit;, I think yoo have no ctlIcr 
choice if eepeel ie to be meaningful and once you lonrn of the lying. 

With regard to 157-4616-124 I knov of nothing to juetify tote 2'.4 belief it reflects 
aa =A:rented - that I an au decrepit I ea, not recall the net of the SA to when I 
lop* thcao record!. I rooell tiro 	bin crOmaxasootat wheo he ooturoeo LOco Li the 
corn:PAW,' of a .ether 0000t - tai rend to ne whet he hoe hoop Oireetod to 1-"nr1 te:,  re from 
a yellow leoml pad. .03t31l withhold, please provide.) i kncn only to well that 1 hove 
faileO but I really do hot know of agything in my recent dealing with the FBI to entioe 
or po-eaunce the to bolieve I hey* ea few marble') left. (iLide from this there in the 
continuing question of tie withholding  of FRI names.) 



It is 	Lichtinger. I int'ad no offense in z. ,fern i:he to him as u ut.414;hbor, 
albeit on r who al2ca:In f0-rce thea 	holt. (0-Et:id pleexia‘ more distance between our 
rosidenoe5, And I hasten to asnuro you that Vali,  est mars of ti local lied liorna 
key disagree with me I do net reeArd his involvement with a son or sons in s Unllo4ema 
prank in unicn the lif*-tizee, symbol of a rod horse was implicated as any real threat 
to Intorno,. ,sourity. %yen 	boys 1.111 indi/od bu boys, regardless of actual age. 

Zu the obsn$os of claim to asesption for tIm obliter,Aicil of 	t=e, 644.114; ea 
a lone; and contunptnous ?net I boliave the unmade claim is to protect hie privacy. 
Now ao you ens; sse Uri!? in bocitoz hie name, address and pone number appour an pugs 
106 of the car-rent Iona Alma look? 

Whnt in rot obliterated on the abaFT at the tottom notes indexing and sestial.. 
ization. L, . w3uld ;lin:relate restoration of the faCiall that immede without claim 
to suo:mption and thus outside the exemptions of tar Act.) it when 1 saps I am now 
serialised under 'bombing matters" and 'racial mutterah  in addition to "internal 
security" and I 	thnt I hrre oleo boon listed under "loyulty,""treabon" :sad 
"espionarlo," I find it difficult to beliwo that the ears rdl, in R record a cum of 
which i .hnvn provided you ?ran thr evieeertted Long tickler, skst stated quite un- 
equf.volly till.* 	 3o7alvsa la uny criainal activity. (mat, I rus4;nd 
you, was only hoc tmse in. -that .m71:47r 	clu%Ini2Zed under "aan4 rtAiewly.") 

Objrectionable as I find thin pol1.7.0-statisa I also take 5 160 ntam.oramos -fru% 
it - that denpits ma,  egs aa4 health the lea has fallen apart nore than I tt=vo. 

An unclear note nt the bottom oi tom! first page seems to be "Rua." This, if the 
asset  in addition to in,_tmle-ng 	MqUisft 110 i".athor explanation au  d does require 
the record it reflects buing provided. 

Nov You rend this record you nay find an explanatioa for what I recall as 
having 1>wm :r- 	to ths- hare of the Ilea florae adventure, having to read me 
a letter tsnet t! v. PT!' 	nct seal mt. ilot a full explunutioni vayziand. But 
enough. If I cite only tier lurt of tlus, ii-nitsstion of the "Mi4-.at 	_Welted the 
FBI, the part on th.i second page of licting."...truining docuuunts...and other bulle-
tins containing detailed instruct/ono ou the manufacture of boobl trap and other 
explosives dev:Asta one silencers and usapane it :Jay appear that am something other 
than anti-polies cranti-Lre..0.-4-on,-, even .r.a ctulQ. 	2:411 tucilanatLun might 
lead to the belief that through on informer named nowthing lile Gmatheohl th: 
had its port 	responsibility :or we Idirenwich Village explosion in which several 
nisathsronople" lest tAtir lives.) 

The next page is incomplete. I wouid az_,reeiote tl7fyie :1!tgeo that premed it, I 
would oleo apreciate copies of any and all rocorda I have Orcay relmutod that 
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in tlx Pal's osacept of .14gulity aad propriety bad. use un.der "security invealtgation," 
Win ii .t ;4, 	174+43. ;,4. 	 cat eu.:Acint 14fornatiou c ,erit further 

LOVelstiemticr. umier current criteria fer nocurlty lmvortigatlenn." (Snarbody. 	vnal 

pretty brava in that Fla, 1 think.) 

There ia the recondation "that thin case be 'cloned adoinintratiraly." Key 
ph:ass 'twee the record of 	Ima know, what ia is that index that wad searched, 
ea the PhI ivies 

I think I eau understand why suLscrihing to the National Guardian in not held 
utnivat too. If it worn col'afactent then tie.,  i F. I we ulL1 bu roddor than rod from its 
awnscriptions to th4 Drily '1,orkur w4 its subsidising of the ComuAist earty with 
tax ream. (alle 	"ancLyznoa :11111in:;" of Aotczrapho of tilt. :-,c1Jscziption 1..st 
*mild not haw, diacloget. that I was r_ sabeariber bece:une I would not eubsoribo after 
radicals to that public:Aim over.) 

Zete grat.dUl for lx4.14;, raigodstl of tdst hmAy L Carr, ilelxvopur as this hind of 
intelliepna;. aal:rotion find nomAintion :La. it set= that 

I war not Alcor in expreseinti thoae views. Tot lone thoreaftor there w a nftninc- 
ful chunr, ir th4 adrat.1.1_ctratLon at 	wilec end it flourifl!ted nnl exl..xuvied 
enorni6.1A4 ehila oLber college...! rare ;plug txreka. I do not euvett that xy letter 
had hasyn4Af; to ea$ 	 7 	 Khwre ic red danaer la any 
official, atyeeially theme with -Alice conanits, pea:Ang ,:iudgcludits on thu 
of smariaeus - Aullcularly when those 0'4 one theoo judgomento reflect beliefs 
That were outdated at 4aloo. 

All of W..% ehota: r4olad yeu ef 111,.= ....aLt of non:: 	retorts. Of coarse 
I WU414 appruiate them 'eat t'-':are is no indication that they will b? provldell at all 
soon. t ttii. that happy deiy wcu.14 you be Lira enouij: to 7rwrilla 	11:11h tIJI. records 
reflect-in.; tat than cppaal is bi!ina proconasd as countlean efidavit state is Igactioe, 
in lieti c5 of 'N..1420:1.get'i.  Ly Wlief ie 	t'ae. :74:,::•411 in wall ovot two fuera 

gvt.,41241 I oxait.lt pThlida tat Lnanncrtpt of i:omear h" Jelled I eaJrcnce's 
before the hosed nemeanias 	ttoe I wawa a sfaxicbd copy of a story fro,, the 
Washin4lon :;tar of 11/22/78 that how just reached oe. I hgvy marked what nydoura to 

bee contiraloua ?art of t_o story in two different part to We fair to the ra 

beceuev -Awro.nue is quated as navin‘ anewledde of '.al inveot.i6atiora Li do not rooall 

Wine reflected iu the Lemphir Yie/0 4fice ranarils 	rIelivede :1Z.  hie tortiamAy 
in truthful than 1 of eourem aneal withhol,!-1.nm. I have eeparste the f.lrot Atxt of 
what 1 A.L.,ve Lark.al 1,4,-cutass fro::. the recorda 1 did reopive I cannot vouch for what 

he in quoted as tertifyials to having seen. Asked it the al "was too racially tiasedu 

Lo replied, "1 cattoerirall7 d' Ay 
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Aerrence and his eidekicx Haas generated countless thousands of pages of domootic 

inteilitjenoe rboorda. of t14680 i have and Ave read asvarel t.isusaul, In 'tires 1 found 

adult Wale beinzz, referred to as ntectyW sgooti"end "bad." naturally; and as "wane, 

fawn.' 

Obtr an adult bleak woman the was not married became p.molant that, !lino naturallY. 

beauw a subject of esswoucityli:obadial interest suet ito reported unmatenolvely, us 

were her prior asseciations. end her relations for several generations, with fodozal 
employmeeut auly amen. 1 doet maa11 :10,;. old th. ord14 was la itat lest 1.-,snhrla.crti 

I read but it hen been born, reported in Yesophia maords, (Doevone wonder about 

the pride rate?) 

My own view is that if bis own career to not to Lawrence "ratdally hi/axed" 

when 4-14 iu but a 61impee of it thea hie ward caaulot be tegsa without orelfirmation 

With nstr.rd to ax; *tin:: records I do not recall rveeiv:noz. 

If the kb: had ocaelied with my requeet for the indices or if y4u had had the 
FBI comply on appeal I might have been able to be more holpful in the forf,goine. 

vileett it is cot Olifioult to :at, 	Lautiricitiat a the .;.thhcld idvotiticctions. 
My hunch is th4t.thu withhold idertifilmtd.ort e 1:14 iakcel.411t: ivatiNcze rseord 

of Mose, husband earn, wil:e t4eauniau oitisem okaltau nolva. keho e4ver weulc_ 

an American citizen, reportedly heeaus4 of her a:Ai:4440 tObiara ths .!Utif_n3 Ctatos. 

What better ortitigaititab for au isi 406=0.4 «mimes it be those others relerreu to. 
tiggrativoly and litovaly 'Taxer*.) i mAs-..00t that ”Ain:1:::0 	 frOL 

Low Awawlwn **cords on which you have not anted soy be Charack - and I seat ae easily 
guess his sour*, for that particular mandsaity that thre FUT promptly providek to the 
Se0Vet :Airviou, of which all t"at was rep seated in taut rocorti was. false. 

F,14 ItAttlesf, read its .1.40 intlioes faMfully - 3,1 Lie 1 c'_,Y4t to call iou 
the kapuitunce to thw PoI of theme cards? - can we over expect compliance? 

trims time 1:something cobs out of th3 murk of theta secret records it discloses 

Main.14; rat011:s n r. proVicitui 	the. 14i),1 g Iraitmae.4se 4,1,1: it trek  th, Dvarahlaic  
and fxve,, the processing. 

if you check the libels sought nu diligently froz: these who diz not lecloor:. the 
preeance of the single Jew in the hysttatown area 1 belie/me you will find Us 

origin of 10,e foulest of tare may liOalo, th.At my wife amt I oclebrated the 

Aussie% revolction %woo :mars ion oill 	 thic; waL e;:at te 1..e 

E.ma saa both houses of Congress but tint no effort wee over clods to ;.Pars that it 

WSW false. vbvintrely. Ten it could not have been used, roula it% .;17: i do not elpcet 
you to 	ug; 1,.,coni of ems eaert code to confirm what the Y.:51 knew eoltla not be 
true when it defamed • with it in core *eye thaVII Lave tole: you. 


